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Legislature introduces bill

requiring tuition increase
‘ by Jeffrey Bender
Associate Editor in Chief

Two bills raising out of state tuitionhave been introduced in the N. C.Legislature.
House Bill 821. introduced by Rep.John Jordan. DAiamance. would re-quire out-of-state students to pay theentire cost of their college education.beginning next year.
House Bill 150. introducedby Rep."Howard Coble. R-Guilford. would re-quired out-of-state students to beginto pay a higher percentage of the totalcost of their education. Coble's bill isscaled so that the percentage wouldgo the 60 percent next year. 70 per-cent the next. 80 percent the next andleveling off at 90 percent.
“I introduced the bill because 10years ago. cubof-state students werepaying 70 percent of the costs. andnow they are paying just over 40 per-cent. Our (N.C.) taxpayers are paying

Development council hears annual reports
by Stephen Gapsen

Assistant News Editor
The North Carolina State Universi-ty Development Council met at theMcKimmon Center on Wednesdayand heard annual reports from~each ofthe 17 different voluntary supportorganizations that make up the coun-all“I thank this council for the reportsgiven by each organization. Last yearthey raised over $8 million to support

the University. primarily on the'under dusts level and studentathle as with some help at the-graduate level." Chancellor Bruce R..Poulton said.' Thirteen University Foundationsand four voluntary support organiza-tions make up the council.The 17 organizations are theAgricultural Foundation. Dairy Foun-dation. Design Foundation. EducationFoundation. Engineering Foundation.Forestry Foundation. NCSU Founda~

Arts, humanities share

by Patricia McCormack
UPI Education Editor

High-school dropouts and newholders of doctorate or undergraduatedegrees in the arts and humanitiesshare a bleak job outlook these days.The former have too little educa-tion; the doctorate degree holders. toomuch - or so it seems along the jobmarket trail.Holders of bachelor degrees in thearts have skills that may not be
marketable.The education establishmentthrows all kinds of lifelines to thedropouts. helping to outfit them for
jobs through special training. Publichigh schools offer catch-up courses atnight school. Community colleges putout welcome mats for dropouts. also.Help also is sprouting for the super-
educated. those who hold a doctoratein a subject such as medieval history.American poetry. music or Frenchliterature. '
College placement offices areamong sources of help for liberal artsgraduates who are all thumbs when itcomes to parlaying their education in-to a paycheck.The doctorate holders are victimsof the depression in higher education.Due to inflation. recession and otherfactors. college jobs that would bewaiting for them aren't opening up insufficient numbers. ,j rfi
inbide
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tion. Pulp and Paper Foundation. Tex-tiles Foundation. Tobacco Foundation.Veterinary MedicalAlumni Association. Public RelationsCommittee, Student Aid Association'(Wolfpack Club) and the FurnitureFoundation.“People have great expectations of(State). whether it's engineers expec-ting new research and developmentideas. farmers expecting a new typeof tobacco or the textile industry look-ing to us for new technology and pro-ductivity gains." Poulton said.“*‘l‘he Development Council was“established in 1952 and since thattime it has raised 855.559 million inprivate support for State.”(State)'s quality of education is(such that. last year prospective{students were required to have a 3.2GPA in high school. and a score of atleast 1,000 on the SAT to be admittedinto State." Poulton said. “This im-provement in quality can be at-tributed. in part. to the Development

To help such scholars. Harvard.Stanford and New York Universitiesoffer programs to retool them for jobsin business. So does the University ofCalifornia at Los Angeles and theuniversities of Pennsylvania. Texas atAustin and Virginia.The Chronicle ofHigher Educationreports that some associations. suchas the Modern Language Association.run workshops, counseling and jobreferrals for its super-educatedmembers who can't get a job in theirarts and humanities specialties.The University of Virginia's CareerOpportunities Institute offers six-week courses in business and careerdevelopment through instruction inaccounting. finance. management.marketing. information systems andbusiness policy.Doctorate holders, says an Institutebrochure. have qualities and skillsthat business and government valuein employees. For example. they areaccustomed to tough competition andhave experience in foreign languages.Their communication skills — writtenand oral —- are superb. They aresuper at analyzing complex issues.For those with a bachelor's degree
in the arts or humanities there also ishelp for getting a job in business.The Association of American Col-
leges. Washington. DC. surveyedrecruiters from the top 100 companies
of the Fortune 500 and 106 other

weather
Raleigh Forecast:Today: Sunny, breezy, and. unseasonably warm. High of94°C (75°F). Clear and cooltonight, a low near 8°C (48°F).Saturday: Becoming partlycloudy and continued warm.High near 99°<94°C (70°-7S°F). .

‘I’hought for the Day: Life has tobe up and down — if it isn'tdown once in a while, howwould i know what up is.Dons Day

Foundation.
council and it's outstanding achieve-'ment," he said.

State's Alumni Association raised$2.216 million last year.
“(The) Alumni Association is reallyon the move. There has been adramatic increase in the amount ofsupport. especially because of the newCaldwell Scholarship program."Smedes York. mayor of Raleigh andpresident of State's Alumni Associa-tion. said.
“i want to thank you forethe timeyou Min“ to the develop»ment of (State). what you have beendoing sets the stage for the future."Joe D. Moore. chairman of theDevelopment Council of NCSU. said."I'm looking forward to working withyou to make that future ‘the decade ofdevelopment‘ as Chancellor Poultonhas predicted," Moore said.
The Development Council's pur-pose is to bridge the gap betweengovernment funding and the increas-

ed cost of providing quality education.
“On behalf of the 22.000 students atState, we appreciate the work of thecouncil. and we particularly ap-preciate being able to add the ‘edu-

quality’ to our program here at(State)." Poulton said.
“In the future.l believe that (State)is going to become more importantthan ever. because essentially thecountry is moving into the knowledgeinformation type economy." he said.
“Peeple are going to need betterundergraduate educations and moreopportunities for graduate educationand research." Poulton said.
“I‘m challenging the council to joinme in launching a capital campaignthat will be even greater than thecouncil's effort to date. Now that wecan have the necessary funds. thatmay not be forthcoming from theLegislature. to maintain quality at(State) and do some of the things thatwe want to do." Poulton said.

bleak job outlook
firms. The result is a book. ConsiderYour Options: Business Oppontunities for Liberal Arts Graduates(Association of American Colleges.
35.)0f the companies surveyed. 69 per-
cent said liberal arts graduates ac-count for at least 10 percent of their
new hirees each year.And 92 percent listed communica-tion skills as “very important" in theirreview of potential employees'qualifications.More than 66 percent report theircompanies offer at least introductorytraining to all newly hired employees.Christine A. Gould. who conductedthe survey and wrote the book while
an intern at the AAC last summer.made these points:Unaware of the ways in which their
talents can be used in business. liberalarts students often approach thesecareers with hesitation and uncertain-ty.Business recruiters look for peoplewho approach their careers with con-
fidence and enthusiasm.Gould. who majored in Chinesestudies at Georgetown University'sGraduate School. went to work for thefederal government after she com-pleted the book.It contains interviews with liberalarts majors - at the bachelor'sdegree level — who in the last sevenyears went on to business. They hold
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National Weather ServiceExtended Forecasts (preparedMarch 3)Valid: March 48Florida: Highs and lows willrange about 4°F above normalwith above normal precipitationprobabilities.Grand Strand and NorthCarolina Coast:Highs will range from b°F~8°Fab0ve normal. Lows are ex-pected to be about 8°F abovenormal. Precipitation pro-babilities will be above normal.(Provided by studentmeteorologists Hank Ligon, JoelCline, and Tom Tasselmyer.)

such titles as account manager. ex-ecutive recruiter. trust officer andtreasurer.They talk about their decision toaim for a business career and list theliberal arts skills applicable to theirjobs.

twice as much as the were ten yearsago to educate out-o -state students."
said Coble.
"I'm not trying to discourage out-of-state students from enrolling. butthey need to pay more of the costs oftheir education." Coble said.
It costs $3688 per year to provideeducational services for a year for anundergraduate student on theaverage at a state school. Of this. thestate presently pays $2450.
The total costs, including graduatestudents. is $4350 per year. of whichthe state pays $2808.
“The state of North Carolina pays840,896,520 per year to educate out-of-state student." Jordan said.
These figures were provided byJordan.
“Currently. as written by me.House Bill 321 reads ‘Tbe state ofNorth Carolina will not subsidise out-of-state students enrolled ' in state

universities (one of the schools in theUniversity of North Carolinasysteml." Jordan said.
“This bill exempts graduatestudents who earn part of their tui-tion as teaching aides. etc." Jordansaid. .
“l‘ll probably introduce an amend-ment to exempt current studentsfrom the increase." Jordan added.“The Board of Governors insiststhat this is its job. but someone isevidently not doingtheir job." Cablesaid.
Both representatives felt that thereis a good chance that their bills wouldbe defeated. although both were op-timistic.
J. P. Huskins. Dlredell. added "Ithink the chance of a bill gettingthrough that will raise out-of-state tui-tion is good. although I don‘t thinkeither of these will pass. A 10-20 per-cent raise is realistic. though."

Photo by Willie Matthews
Chancellor Bruce Poulton spoke to the State Development Council Wednes-
day. Pouiton thanked the council for its work in raising funds for State.

Flood knocks WKNC - FM off air
by Stephen antoa

Assistant News Editor
WKNC-FM. State's student radiostation. went off the air at approx-imately 2:50 pm. Thursday due to anaccidental flooding of the transmitterroom at D.H. Hill Library.
“The Physical Plant sent threeworkmen up to the roof of DH. HillLibrary to clean out the condenser ofthe air conditioning system. and theyran a hose from the penthouse on the10th floor out across a piece of the

floor directly above the transmitterroom and up through a hole in the roof
out on to the roof." said Rob Shoaf.program director of WKNC-FM.

“There was a bad link in the hosethat was not tightened correctly. Thathose was right next to the conduits forthe transmitter room." Shoaf said.“When the 10th floor filled withwater.it ran right through the spacebetween the floor and right onto thetransmitter room and flooded out allthe equipment."
“Everything was soaked withwater. except the transmitter

itself.including the new subcarrierequipment for the radio reader ser-vice for the blind." Shoaf said. "They
flooded everything and just knockedus right off the air.""We are insured through theUniversity so I‘m not real worriedabout it. There is $35,000 worth of

equipment in the room. and I‘m notsure of the extent of the damages asyet. we'll just have to wait and seehow the equipment is when it driesout." said. Jerry Oakley. chiefengineer of WKNC-FM.“It shouldn‘t have happened in thefirst place. it is just gross negligenceon the Physical Plant's part." Shoafsaid.The Physical Plant was contactedat 5 p.rn. Thursday and they did notknow of the incident. “I don't knowa thing about it.” said Mike McGough.director of Departmental Services. “lhave been in meetings all afternoon."“We should be back on the air at the
end of spring break at the latest."
Oakley said.

Photo by Shawn Dorsch
As required by the FCC. Jerry Oakley, WKNC-Firs chief engineer, logs the maintenance report on the edulpment that
was danIaged after water from a hose leaked onto lt.



A)paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts, the activity and in fact. the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.—- mam. vol. 1. to. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

Legislature raising stink

Bills have been recently introduced into
the North Carolina Legislature which, if
passed, could drastically raise the amount
out-of-state students pay in tuition. These
bills should be defeated. ‘
One bill introduced by Rep. John Jor-

dan, D-Aimanance, would increase the
price of out-of-state tuition in the UNC
system so that an out-of-state student
would pay 100 percent of the cost of an
education. Another bill introduced by
Rep. Howard: Coble, R-Guilford, would
increase tuition progressively over the
next four years so that an out-of-state stu-
dentWould pay 90 percent of the actual
cost.

Currently there are 2,337 out-of-state
students, comprising about 10 percent of
the students, at State as compared to
19,310 in-state students and 821 interna-
tional students. Out-of-state students pay
$1,253 in tuition per semester compared
to $341 for in-state students. The actual
cost of educating a student for one
semester at State is $3,688 for
undergraduates. The difference between
the amount the student pays and the ac-
tual costs of educating a student is financ-
ed mainly by the state of North Carolina.
Jordan and Cable feel that an out-of-

state student should pay for the majority
of the actual costs of his education and
that the state of North Carolina has little
or no responsibility for helping to educate
out-of-state students. -

North Carolina does have a respon-
sibility to help all students get the very best

education possible, regardless of where
they are from. Although out-of-state
students comprise only 10 percent of the
students at State, many of the out-of-state
students who attend State continue to live
in North Carolina after they graduate.
Many of the out-of-state students are

better students than in-state students.
State is an institution of higher learning. it
must teach the best and the brightest
students, regardless of geographic
classification, in order to continue to have
a strong national reputation. A tremen-
dous increase in tuition for out-of-state
students will force many of them to attend
other universities thereby denying State
the-chance to have some good students.

if other states follow the lead ofNorth
Carolina, North Carolina residents will
not be able to attend out-of-state univer-
sities. Forcing each student in the country
to attend a university in one’s own state
will not solve any of the state’s financial
troubles. This would be terrible for the
universities as well as the students.

North Carolina is regarded intema-
tionally for some of its universities and
programs. Would it be logical for the
School of Engineering at State to be
denied a certain student who was excep-
tion] in engineering because that student
could not afford the tuition?
The Legislature needs to consider the

long-run implications that any increase in
out-of-state tuition may create before cut-
ting the jugular of the state’s future.

Grads find jobs scarce;

3;... “(Hi tilts“) if
it is a sad commentary on this-country

when high-school dropouts and those
who have just received doctorate or
undergraduate degrees in the humanities
find themselves in the same predicament:
unemployed.

it seems that. high-school dropouts
have too little knowledge, and doctorate
degree holders have too much in order
for their skills to be marketable. For-
tunately, many of State’s graduates are in
technical fields where jobs are more
available.

State has a strong tradition in the ap-
plied sciences. Because of State’s reputa-
tion and its fine faculty, most of State’s
graduates find it easier to find jobs than
graduates from other universities. Na-
tional Engineers’ Week, celebrated last
week, served as a reminder that engineers
usually find it easier to get jobsthan other
graduates.

While no degree from State guarantees
a job, State graduates have a better
marketability than those who lack a col-
lege degree.
As students, we should be appreciative

of the fact that ‘State graduates are
demanded more in the job market than
others. This may be of little concern to the
State graduates who are having trouble
finding jobs, but just remember that things
are tougher for those who lack college
degrees.
On a brighter note, there is something

being doge to help those students seeking

nastedents.now'; rr-‘r'
employment. And it’s on this campus. in-
troducing the Student Govemment’s Stu-
dent Employment Service which is
designed to help students find part-time
and full-time work. The Student Employ-
ment Service was begun in order to help
match students looking for work with
employers who currently have positions
open.
The service is being Operated by using a

computer to match students with pro-
spective employers. Students who are
having trouble finding jobs should contact
the Student Government to see if the
Employment Service could provide help.

it is reassuring to. see the Student
Government striving in its endeavours to
combat student apathy. Students need to
become involved in the State community
and not just sitting in their rooms studying
(ha) all the time. Students also need to
earn some extra money — who doesn't
need some extra cash? The Student
Government has had the foresight to see
the mutually-beneficial solution of the
Employment Service.

it is also encouraging see the Student
Government working to provide a service
which will directly help students find jobs.
As everyone all too well knows,
unemployment is rising in North Carolina
and across the rest of the nation. Any ef-
fort on the part of the Student Govern-
ment to aid those students looking for
jobs is greatly appreciated.
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’Squeal ruIe’ protects minors

Parental consent needed
it is not unusual for elitist opinion makers to

' try to make a sensible argument sound un-
balanced or even a trifle insane. Take for in—
stance the debate over the Reagan ad-
ministration’s “squeal rule" — a regulation re-
quiring that federally-funded birth control
clinics inform parents of their daughters‘ pro-
curement of prescription birth control devices.

initially, it mast be noted — for the ignorant
among us — that the rule singles out females
because the available birth control devices for
males are neither prescriptive nor in any way
dangerous.

Opponents of the “squeal rule” argue that it
would discourage teenaged children from go-
ing to Planned Parenthood clinics to order
contraceptives. Planned Parenthood argues
that there would be an epidemic of pregnan-
cies, but in thesame breath it fails to menthr
that it has a vested interest in opposing the.
regulation because it would reduce the de-
mand for its federally-funded services.

But the real issue is not parental notifica-
tion. It is the question of whether or not politi-
cians and other government officials should
be allowed to intrude in private family mat-
ters. The misty-headed, ill-reasoned retort on
the left is that the "squeal rule” is the most bla-
tant intrusion on an individual’s rights and
privacy. .
The problem with this argument is the sim-

ple fact that the regulation is directed toward
the conduct of minors, children for whom
parents are still legally and morally responsi-
ble. By no stretch of the imagination can
children logically be accorded the full latitude
of individual rights. Until a child becomes a
legal adult, his rights. are limited by the valid
constraints of the family. Despite the destruc-
tive mentality of pederasts and other “child's .
rights” advocates, this simple fact has not
changed.

Aside from the extraneous details of either
side's argument, the federal funding and
delivery of birth control devices are not a
legitimate function of government. Those
who believe it is -— and who are attempting to

forum

force their immoral values on the rest of us at
our expense are instrumental in the secular
campaign aimed at corroding the control and
authority of the family.
There is additionally the pervasive reality of

the liberal double standard. Most state and
local laws require the notification and permis-
sion of the parents for participation in school
athletic activities, to go on field trips, even to
From The Right

THOMAS
PAUL

DeWITT '
L ‘ “Edgy-tat Columnist

have ears pierced. Many schools are required
to consult with and receive parents’ permis-
sion to give a child any kind of medication.
Yet we are now told that, when a child tries to
procure birth control devices, it is none of the
parents’ business. indeed, some maintain —
including many judges — that parents need
not be informed when a minor daughter is go-
ing to have, or has had, an abortion.
Again, we are talking about children and

the liberals whine contemptuously about in-
dividual rights! it is in this manner, as one
small example, that the government is usurp-
ing a central parental obligation — the defini-
tion of a child’s rights.

Furthermore, there is the fact that birth
control devices are not entirely safe. Suppose
a child seeking such a device has medical pro-
blems that only the family physician and the
parents are cognizant of‘and of which Plann-
ed Parenthood is thoroughly ignorant. Sup-
pose the use of the employed device incurs
severe health problems for the individual as a
result of its effect on the medical difficulties;
What then?
No doubt the liberals would blame the

parents for not fully acquiescing to an im-

morality that their child has committed. Never
mind that these social engineers also claim
that the parents have no right to such
knowledge in the first place. It is a vicious cir-
cle and the liberals, biting at the bit, revel in its
viciousness — this, all in the name of
“enlightened liberation."
A parent, responsible legally and moral-

ly — for the upbringing and welfare of his
child, has not only the right but the obligation
to acquire such knowledge. There is often a
considerable gap in communication between
the adult and the child in such matters. But
two wrongs hardly make a right. The first
wrong, ignorance, hardly allows for the im-
moral and tyrannical intervention of a
repressive government. invariably, the divi-
sions incurred by such intervention generate
more destructiveness than the ignorance it is
intended to alleviate.‘

Nonetheless, the govemmemhaahamgi -
ing and —— if the “squeal rule” is invalidated
will continue to give such items to children at
the expense of the taxpayer. Put simply, if a
child seeks parental permission to acquire a
birth control device the parent might say "no"
at which point the government steps in and,
contradicting the parent, says “OK." Then the
government will use the parent’s tax money
to finance the child’s procurement of
something to which the parent objects. Let us
now talk about governmental intrusions.
The Reagan administration, for all its

foibles, is certainly-right on this one. Unques-
tionably, the “squeal rule" hardly addresses
all of the intricate complexities of adolescent
promiscuity, but it goes a long way toward
shaping the contours of the discussion. And,
unlike the average federal regulation, we are
in this instance blessed with an admirable
stipulation of restraint and morality. Un-
doubtedly, it may not be everybody‘s morality
- after all, some folks consider it quite accep-
table to commit murder — but it is the only
sensible one. And if that is what the liberals
call moral fascism then what we need is a
much stronger dose.

Equal Rights remain central in
in expected response to Kenneth Stallings' article

on abortion, he has overlooked a fundamentalissue. Stallings" main point is that human life ismore valuable than the convenience of an abor-tion, and his point is well taken. Yet this statementis a highly oversimplified answer to a very com-plicated issue. At stake is much more than a
woman's ability to live her life her own way; theprinciple that men and women have equal rights is
itself being covertly challenged.._.,.While most Americans agree that men andwomen should have equal rights, no one would
argue that men and women are the same. Plainlyand simply, women can get pregnant. Legal
trivialities aside (especially in North Carolina), mencan continue their lives as they wish. but pregnancyand an ensuing childbirth can change a woman's
life irrevocably. So. what does a society that

APO only

The article “Alpha Phi Omega allows student to
develop leadership techniques" on page three ofthe Feb. 28 issue of the Technician is in error aboutAlpha Phi Omega's membership policies. The arti-
cle states, “that the fraternity lets anyone in." This isnot entirely true. The article also has me quoted as
saying, “APO does indeed let everyone in." i nevermade such a statement nor indicated that everymembership applicant is accepted.

Alpha Phi Omega membership is open tostudents of every race. color and creed, irrespec-tive of their course of study or otherfratemal affilia-tions. This is guaranteed by Alpha Phi Omega's na-
tional constitution. However, every Aipha Phi‘Omega chapter has its own pledging requirements
which must be completedrand membership isgranted by a majority vote of the chapter’s

believes in equal rights do to make sexual activity asrisk-free for women as it is firemen? The proposal
of abstinence (as the best prevention) was probablysuggested as a joke, but when taken seriously, itsnature is paternalistic and it somehow applies-onlyto women. Then came sex education and the Pill,which closed the gap between the after-sex obliga-tions of men and women almost. What aboutthose who are sexually ignorant of the facts of life,and what about that one percent for which the Pillis ineffective? Legal abortions offer them risk-free
sex. which is something men have always had. Byoutlawing abortions, this country tells half itspopulation, loudly and clearly, that women cannotenjoy the same rights as men. Anti-abortionists
claim that women use abortion as a form of birthcontrol, and i agree; however, it is usually used on-ly as a last resort, and it guarantees that women

for. leaders

members which insures fairness to the applicant.
Alpha Phi Omega does not practice hazing in anyform, and chapter membership requirements in noway violate established moral or civiLlaws.
The purpose of Alpha Phi Omega is to deveIOpleadership, to promote friendship and provide ser-vice to humanity. Anyone interested in these idealsis encouraged to pledge iota Lambda, the Alpl-aPhi Omega chapter at State. ‘
in closing, i would like to express my surpriseand dissatisfaction with the Technician for printingsuch erroneous statements. i hope that the Techni-cian will practice more responsible journalism in thefuture.

Thomas L. BeamSR EE

abortion issue
and men have the same risks concerning sex, as itshould be.Stalllngs may argue that womens’ equality is alsotrivial compared to the human lives that abortionsdestroy. Argue as he may, the generations ofwomen (and men) who have worked so hard tofinally see some semblance of equality will laugh inhis face. More importantly. our voting strength willnot allow the belief he holds dear to take form inabortion laws. Stallings, for some reason, cannotunderstand that equality overrides everything inour minds, including the lives of the poor little soulswho never asked to exist, anyway.Listening to anti-abortionists sickens me. They
contend that abortion is a sin that kills millions of lit-tle humans. despite the fact that the beginning oflife has never been determined. But these zygotesare potential human lives. they say. Have the idiotsever considered, then, that menstruation and anysexual intercourse without conception is also a sin,not to mention the billions of “little humans" mer-cilessly destroyed by "the male sin of self-abuse,"masturbation. What would they have this societydo? In order to guarantee that no potential life wasmurdered. we would have to sterilize all womenbefore childbearing age, and sex that did not pro-duce a baby would be made a capital offense.Perhaps Stallings would suggest that men be re-quired to eat saltpeter twice a week so they could“feel the fireworks” some other way. These solu-tions are as ludicrous as the people who make aproblem of abortion. Instead of trying to guaranteepotential life, why don ’t we concentrate on preserv-ing the lives of those already here? "The God-given ability to bear children is abeautiful gift, not an obligation. it is too hypocriticalof lawmakers to tell a woman that she cannot aborta fertilized egg when they have killed men. womenand children in senseless war" Let‘s get ourpriorities straight- Sonja Ebron

50 EE
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w Entertainment1

by Tom Carrigan
Editor

With the Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Cir-
cus in tawn. it was appropriate for the Capital City
Series to present Barnum fresh from Broadway.
With an impressive and‘ exciting cast, the‘circus

Barnum brings

i“. -x'l ,_. t
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[Tonight there will he a presentation of a dance tltl
edzrf‘Dance Is Our Thing” sponsomd by the Trisn
mace Guild in Stewart Theatre at 7:80 pan. A ,
site is free. 3

‘i" 1‘
As part of the Stewart Theatre Children's Series.

“in Ooodbdy’s Galactic Health Adventurewfi ‘
show at 2:30 and 4:30 .p.m Saturday. Call 737
rWWan-vr Jui r:.;...~;..2 ...m"3 ",...,...._..a- .

H Over spring break. Trencheoat, a motion manic
spotty-thriller starring Margot Kidder and Robert
bays. will be released March 11. Kidder stars on a
wouldbe writer of spy novels who, while on vacatin

3,;Malta.‘ stumbles into a web of internationaliu-
" Bays plays an overly hel ful Americansrho

isliecretly spinning a few webs 0 his own.

' ”The Emperor and the Nightingale” will returlto
th Theatre In The Park on March 11. This musical
fantasy by Lanette Lind has been hailed by criticsas
“.1 .cha'rming." “. . .sheer delight." Based on the
story by Hans Christian Andersen. “The Emperor
andthe Nightingale” has been adapted by Lind inn.a
musical allegory on love. '
Bill Williams will sing the role of the Emperor. The

Nightin ale will be sung by Annette Bandy and (lane
ed by eyear-old Sloan Dupree. Highlighting tMs
year’s performance will be choreography by Debbie
Glasgow.Performances are at 8:15 pm. March 11-18. 10 and
20 at Theatre In The Park. Pollen Park. There willlp
a 2:80 matinee on March 20. Tickets can be bought
from the Theatre In The Park Box Office (info.

‘ vanq‘
7860068): general public 84.75. students and
eitlsens $8.50. .

"a. part of the Artist Series. a maconcert _ .
State‘s Music De nt will be held March ‘.
Stewart Theatre at 8 pm. Phyllis Vogel -. -‘
will be featured.

The Carolina Union presents Mike Cross in core
cert March 17 at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall on the UNI}
CH campus. Cross returns Chapel Hill withW
bottleneck blues. Irish jigs and reels. old timem '
tain. fiddle tunes plus his wealth of backwoods
human-wen are available at the Union Box-9m

Special Fri. and Sat. 1
Late Show for the STUD“)

Wolfpach! “Jim
11:00 RM
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came to Memorial Auditorium as well as to Dorton
Arena Sunday and Monday.
Barnum can best be described as entertaining.

The musical does not try to overwhelm the audience
with deep moral and social commentaries, although
some are present. Instead it quite literally invites
the audience to enjoy themselves with the actors.

Prior to their performance here, the actors and ac-
tresses performed various types of street theater us-
ing the audience as a part of their gags. Both the
very young and the very old were targets for the an-
tics which the cast performed.
The packed house was enthralled with the Big

Show under the Big Top. True to his statement that
“A sucker is born every minute." Phineas Taylor
Barnum. superbly played by Harvey Evans. cap-
tivated the audience with his “humbug.” otherwise
known as bull and bunk. Through a series of musical
numbers combined with some catchy dialogue, Evans

to stage
,3
a

used a strong. rich voice which thoroughly entertain-
ed the audience.

Evans' voice blended beautifully with that of Jan
Pessano. wife of RT. Pessano. She played Chairy
Barnum and complemented Evans well by playing
the straight man in many of the humorous interludes
between the performers.
Her voice, though not as accomplished as Evans.

nonetheless provided for enjoyable listening. Her ac-
ting abilities are well suited to the stage, as she easi-
ly conveyed emotion and humor through the use of
simple and subtle gestures.

Kathleen Marsh. playing Jenny Lind, provided a
soaring soprano which was a listening pleasure as'
she acted her part of an operatic singer beautifully.
Although the cast of Barnum was too large to men-

tion all of the names and characters. Leonard John
Crofoot's portrayal of the midget General Tom
Thumb was lively, fresh and innovative. Crofoot.

Rock. ’n’ roll moves forward

by Rick Allen
Assistant Entertainment" Editor
If you want to talk aboutrock ‘n' roll success storiesthen Journey needs to be onyour list. Over the pastseveral years Journey hasbecome a mover in the rockmusic business. The band isinternationally known andp I ay s to pa cke dauditoriums wherever itgoes.Journey has a host ofalbums to its credit. Theyinclude: Next, Evolution,Loch Into The Future,Journey, Infinity, Depar-ture, Captured andEscape.To add to this list of greatsthe band has released Fron-tiers.Already the songs"Separate Ways (WorldsApartl." “Send Her MyLove." "After The Fall" and”Troubled Child" arereceiving a lot of radio air-time. and the album is onlya few weeks old.The band behind these

sengs is composed of StevePerry lead vocals. NealSchon - guitar and vocals.Jonathan Cain -keyboards. guitar andvocals, Steve Smith —drums and Ross Valery -
bass and vocals.The opening song onFrontiers is “SeparateWays (Worlds Apartl."With: the usual Journeypresence and energy this

-

song talks about a man whowill take back a girl if shecan ever love him.“Send Her My Love" isthe next cut on the LP. Thelyrics:Send her, send her myloveRoses never fadeMemories remainSend her, send her. myloveset the tone for this sweetand haunting melody.A pounding drumbeatpaces “Chain Reaction." thenext song. This typicalJourney song is about thedangers of falling in love.“After The Fall" is thefourth selection from thealbum. This song speaks ofthe pain of lost love andhow that lost love cannot beregained. Perry really putshis heart into this one.The last song on side oneis the beautiful“Faithfully.” The mediumtempo song speaks aboutwhat loving a musician in-volves. But the lyrics:On, oh. oh. oh —Faithfully, I‘m stillyoursI'm forever yoursEver yours, faithfully
l NCSU
: Students
l Welcome

11111{
1 mDIIHISt. ‘
i 12 MEATS ll VEGETABLES l5 SALADS
l Mon. Sat. 11:00 am—2:15 pm. 4:00 phi—8:00pm
l Sunday 11:00 am-8:00 pm

give this song a veryhopeful and positive effect.
Side two begins with aracing guitar run andstrong drumming. "Edge ofthe Blade" addresses theproblem of what powerdoes to people and theirpersonalities. There aresome great lead guitar riffsthroughout this song and atouch of venom in the lyrics.
“Troubled Child" is thefollowing tune. The easy.melodic lyrics of this song

speak of the pain in grow-ing and maturing. This songis beautifully done bothvocally and instrumentally.
The third song on the LPis marked by a poundingdrumbeat. “Back Talk" is abiting song in the hard rockstyle of Eddie Van Halen.This tune is about a hardworkin’ guy who has tocome home every day to anagging wife.
The title cut from thealbum. “Frontiers." is in-terspersed with intricateand colorful keyboards.This song takes a hard lookat the rise of the machineage. The lyrics:Ooh. it’s 3-0-Riss

Banquet Rooms I
Available At N01

Charge ‘
111Cur-3m Village 1’_ - _ AAAAAAAAA

ml-II-fl-fl-M“ “It
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Miss Heavenly Body. Contest
Crazy Zack’s is willing to pay 85000.00 cash to find the‘

Girl with the most Heavenly Body in the Carolinas.
Starting Fri. Jan. 21St and running every Fri. for the next

eleven weeks with the Finals being held April 8th.
Weekly Prizes
lst Prize-$200.99—
2nd Prize-$75.29

> 3rd Prize-$25.22

Finals
Isl Prize-$1000.93
2nd Prize-$500.93
3rd-.Prize-$250.

. “The Nation’s Largest College Bar"

*1 240,3,

“Friday
Happy
Hour"

lourneyadds new LP to its credit
All tech-nacarjiveTahe a video diveillustrate this point.The final song on thevinyl is “‘Rubicon.’ This is asong of hope and possibili-ty. The lyrics:All God's childrenlearnWhich way to turn’I‘urnin’ bach we'rethroughWe all refuse to loseLive life and light thefuseBurning youth won 'twaitspeak for the chances andrevelations each generationcan bring to us. This is afine song.Frontiers is typical ofJourney. Although some ofthe songs seem a bit commercialezed. Journeyseems to have minutelyaltered. expanded and im-proved its style. The LP iswell produced and thelyrics and music show it.You'll like this one.i t i t
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Excitement and fun were the keywords at Memorial Auditorium Sunday and Monday
night as Barnum was presented to an enthusiastic audlence.

who is not a midget. was accompanied by two other
characters on stilts in order to provide the effective
illusion that he was small.

In the same vein, elephants were on the stage with
the help of four large legs which paraded acrossvthe
stage to give the audience the feeling that the circus
was actually in Memorial Auditorum and not Dorton
Arena.

Special credit goes to scene designer David Mit—
chell who received a much~deserved Tony Award for
his work with Barnum. The sets and backdrops were
changed while the cast‘remained on stage and the ac-
tion continued. Such an innovative method was suc-
cessful due to the clowning and circuslike at-
mosphere which pervaded Memorial in the form of
dancers, jugglers and acrobats.

This delightful choreography was the work of
Director/Choreographer Joe Layton who is best
known in North Carolina for his 18 years of work
with.”The Lost Colony." Much like the life of Bar-
num, the action on stage was always moving.
Barnum was capped off by a finale which looked

more like a three-ring circus perhaps than the one in
Dorton. With acrobats flying. jugglers juggling.
clowns clowning. firew s i of treamers
and confetti floating dag: gaggganm has: of the
cast sang powerfully to an appreciative audience.
3'.- ABORTION UP TO 12TH

WEEK OF PREGNANCY
*1

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further info»mation call 832-06351toll-free number bet-ween 9A.M. . 5 PM. weekdays. "GyraC‘lr'nic" .
RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH

ORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. NC 27603

c8 . On Campus Contact:

Bill Anderson3 Patterson HallOffice Hours:M W, H, F, 11am-2pm737‘”18
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GALACTIC HEALTH
ADVENTURE

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

$190M! Jliealre
cTresenIalions

Saturday, March 5
2.30 and 4.30 P.M.

Ticket Price ............... $3.50 Per Person
The 19823.? Theatre Just For Us Series is funded in panby the City of Raleigh Arts Comm‘ssron through theGrassroots Arts Program of the N. C. Arts Council, a state

For information concering group discounts please call

JOIN

in his

. 737.3104.
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Schulz encourages Technician

cartoonist on career decision
by D. L. Flanagan
Feature Writer

Dennis Draughon — car-toonist. film maker andTechnician graphics editor.This congenial young manwith a quick smile describeshimself "as a fairly decenty.Draughon started earlyin his pursuit of a cartoon-ing career. "I was in thefifth grade. and I sent abunch of Snoopy cartoonsoff to Charles Schulz. andsix weeks later I got a bigletter from him saying howgood he thought these wereand how he thought Ishould continue. So eversince I got that letter Idecided to be a cartoonistcome hell or high water.“The best way to learn tocartoon is to copy otherpeople's work: copy theirstyle until you develop yourown style." he said. It wasduring his freshman year atState that all the practicebecame evident when a newstrip called. “My LifeMassacred" started in theTechnician.Draughon never con-sidered becoming graphicseditor. “I didn't really con-sider myself that qualified.It’s just that the graphicseditor before me. DaveWooton. called me up andsaid. 'I like your work. Ithink it's been consistentlygood.’ And he started hav-ing me do some spot il-lustrations for features andstuff. Then he said. 'HeyDennis. you want to beassistant editor during thesummer? I said sure. Hewas just grooming me totake over in his place."" ‘My Life Massacred’ iscurrently “on the backburner." Draughon said.“There just isn't enoughtime." As a visual designmajor. the editorial car-toonist and graphiu editor.he has «a pretty, fullschedule. Yet despite this.

he manages to squeeze inone other field of interest- film making.During his freshman yearMDM Enterprises wascreated. Draughon and histwo equal partners. JeffBarnhart. a political sciencemajor. and Martin Brock. acomputer science major.pooled their summer workmoney to buy a demonstra-tion camera. an editor. asplicer and a backwinderfor doing superimposedtitles. as well as all the addi-tional equipment neededfor film work. All of thisequipment is expensive. butthe investment for MDMEnterprises is paying off."We've entered in fourdifferent film contests. andin each one we've had apretty good showing. Thefirst one we entered wasFestivaland. Our film Hap-piness Is Warm Gungot Best Continuity Award.And the next time weentered the North CarolinaState Film Festival and got

a very good critique outthat time. Then the thirdcontest was the Alpha Epsilon Rho Contest here oncampus — that's the na’tional honor society — andHappiness Is WarmGun won third placethere. Then this pastsemester. The CarolinaWeedEaterMassacre wonfirst place. and LivingSpaces won first place."
Living Spaces. hesaid. "is an animated filmwhere I made everything inthe whole house come to lifeand do sort of a ballet. It'snot a cartoon; it's a stop motion animation where Imove a cup just a little bitand snap it (shoot a coupleof frames of film) then movethe cup a little more andsnap it again. So the cupmoves around the desk.
“We make the films most-ly for personal enjoyment.but they have gotten somuch attention recently I'mthinking of using them —

maybe not so much formonetary gain but forpersonal gain." Draughonwants to continue makingfilms. and hopes to somedaydo films professionally.As for 'Dennis' personalplans. "I'm starting a mail-marketing program formyself where I send out 500or 600 letters to differentsyndicates and newspaperswith a resume to doeditorial cartoons. il-lustrator or graphics editor-— whatever they'll haveme do. I think my future isfairly bright."Dennis grinned impishlyand added. “If not I'll be inthe gutter with a rain coat 'and a cheap bottle of wine.I'll just accept that as myfate." Somehow Dennis. Idon't think that’s quitewhat fate has in mind foryou. Just do me a favor:when you become world-famous. don‘t forget thispoor little writer. Maybe Icould drive your limo orsomething.

m

0

Staff photo by Drew ArmstrongDennis Draughon. Technician graphics editor, creates another cartoon for the Serious Page. His career as a cartoonistbegun at the encouragement of Peanut’s creator, Charles M. Schuls. and Draughon sees a bright future ahead.

State engineers develop high-strength, dunk-proof basketball goal
by Deb Cairns

State Information Services
Over the years. theequipment used to playbasketball has grown withthe game. Today. a heat-treated. 18inch metal rimbolted to a thick. shatter-resistant glass backboardstands where Dr. JamesNaismith's peach basketonce hung.So why are slam dunkersstill shattering backboardsand bending rims?That's the problemSorenson-Ch‘ristian In~dustries. the nation's No. 1 ‘supplier of roll-in competi-tion basketball backstops.took to Dr. Frank Hart. aState mechanical engineer.Hart's extensivemanhonthebackboardfl

and rim produced some un-precedented knowledgeabout dunk stress and howto prevent it from breakingglass boards. 7The research also led tothe development of a newbeefed-up basket called the"Gorilla Goal." a rim soresistant to stress that itmay prove to be the basketof the future.Breakaway baskets beingused by many NCAA teamsand the NBA are the cur-rent panacea for stress—related damage tobackboards. But even thesespring loaded, hinged. col-lapsible rims. designed togive when hit with 230pounds of force from a slamdunk. haven't ended all thedevastation.Moat breakaways are

constructed of the samemetal as traditionalbaskets. so if players hangfrom them after the basketcollapses. there’s noguarantee against bendingor breaking.According to Hart. who isalso State's associate deanof engineering. the problems of bending and glassbreakage aren't just affec-ting teams who play com-petition basketball.country’s public schools.playgrounds and recreationcenters spend hundreds ofthousands of dollars annual-ly to replace standard metalbaskets that have beendunked to death.It is here that theresearch that resulted inthe “Gorilla Goal" mightbest apply. Hart said that

The fiscal dc brewed and bottled at Canada. Imported by Mullet Import“ Co.. Inc. Great Neck. N.Y. Q IWZ.

The '

when high-strength goalsare installed. a whole teamof kids can hang from thehoops and never bend them.The research at State

Lottery losers resort
by Melanie Vick
Feature Writer

was done in two phases. Inphase one. Hart and hisassociates studied themetal rim. They tested itfor weaknesses and found

Lottery losers. take heart. There is life off campus.
The initial shock of losing in the lottery hits hard.

First. there is disbelief: “Why did it have to hap-
pen to me?" Then anger: “This University is out to
et me." Then. finally. acceptance and the feeling of
“Now what do I do?"

Things may look bad now. but there is a world
away from campus. For some, this world is far
superior to campus life.

“Off campus life is much better." said Mike Young.
a sophomore. “Ydl get more privacy byrhaving your
own room and your own double bed. not small nar-
row beds like the ones in the dorms."
“You don't always have people coming by knock-

ing on your door." said John Forlidas. a junior. "You
have a whole stove. not just a hot plate. and you don't
have to stand in line for the phone."
One negative aspect of apartment life is the ex-

pense. but with soon-to-come dorm rent hikes. "Next
year it will even out." Forlidas said. "It may even be
cheaper."

a traditionalbasket.
(See ‘Goal', page 5)

its stress level. Using what competitionthey learned. they wereable to develop a high-strength goal which wouldperform in the same way as

to apartment life
Another negative aspect of off-campus living istransportation to classes. For Young. who rides theWolfline bus, this is no major problem.
"If you live on West Campus and have a class in

Winston Hall, it's a 20 minute walk.” and that is how
long it takes for the bus to travel to campus, he said.
Lana Jenkins. another apartment dweller. said

that some good features of apartment life are "hav-ing a swimming pool" and "not having to share a
bedroom." Getting to classes is no problem for
Jenkins. either. Living off campus, she said. givesher more incentive to go.
The Department of Residence Life in Harris Hall

keeps listings of area apartments for those in need of
such assistance. Residence Life also has a big map of
Raleigh on the wall for those who get lost past a2-mile radius of campus.
There are numerous apartment complexes along a

bus route. which is a great benefit to those with nocar or no chance of getting a parking sticker.
For the many of you who did lose in the lottery,

don't panic. Take a look at how apartment dwellers
live. and you may never want to return to dorm life.

Howto procrastinate tastefully

Pour yourself a cup of Irish Mocha Mint. Chocolatey, with a hint of
mint, it’s a delicious way to postpone the inevitable. And‘ it’s just one of
six ins ired flavors mm ”1.an WW " . .1 ..from eneral Foods” {Mimm new" International Coffees. AW.

GENERAL FOODS“ lNTERNATlONAL COFFEES ‘00AS MUCH A FEEHNG AS A FLAVOR g. 1

r ISOZGaneralFoodsf‘ r «neuroses
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State’s football coach sees good things forhis team

by Patrick Felton

Since he was hired in mid-December. State's new
football coach Tom Reed has been kept busy
recruiting players for next fall. With recruiting
basically over. Reed feels the team is shaping up
very well for next season. Along with the veterans.
State has picked up many fine new athletes. accor-
ding to Reed. “I think we may have one of the best
quarterback prospects I have seen in a long time
with Mark Smith from Brown High School in Kan-
napolis." Reed said.
The team should be well guided by Reed. who has

had a lot of coaching experience in a variety of
places. Around 1966. he started off as a graduate
assistant under Bo Schembeckler for two years at
Miami of Ohio University. He then went to the
University of Akron‘for four years. to the'University

of Arizona for one year. to Michigan for four years
and back to Miami for five years. Then he joined the
Wolfpack this, year. .
When asked what changes he has in store for the

State team. Reed responded. “The biggest goal and
the biggest thing I want to do is have 90 percent of
our seniors graduate. A young man walking out on
the football field who has had a good day in the
classroom is going to have a good day on the practice
field. Then. we want to be competitive for the ACC
conference championship as soon as possible."
As we all know, the Wolfpack football team has not

been very consistent on a gamete-game basis in the
past few years. Oftentimes the Pack was “up" and
roaring one week and “down" and flat the next. Reed
explained how he plans to try to remedy this situa-
tion.
“What I feel is the strength of winning football

games is developing habits. When you've got a habit.

Wolfpack Club does more

than just back our athletes

by Della Taylor
Feature Writer

You walk into a roomwith red carpet. red cur-tains. a red telephone and ared mural of a wolf. Morethan likely. you would bevisiting the office of CharlieBryant. Wolfpack Clubdirector of six years. His en-thusiasm for State athleticsis as illuminating as the redin his office.Bryant leads a pack of10.000 Wolfpack Clubmembers who provide 32million of service a year toour University athleticsprogram.State's Student AidAssociation. or WolfpackClub as it is called. wasformed in the early 19305.Its primary goals are toraise funds for athletics tosupport 25 varsity sports.to provide athletic scholar-ships and to assist withathletic capital im-provements.“NCSU does not receiveany state funds forathletics." according toBryant. “So money raisedfrom the private sector will

enable the athletic programto thrive."To be a Wolfpack Clubmember you must donate aminimum of $35 annually.These funds are ac-cumulated during a campusdrive. a Wake County driveand a drive in area statessuch as South Carolina.Tennessee and Georgia.The Wolfpack Club staff.along with 300 volunteersin North Carolina and ad-joining states. oversees thefundraising.
“There is not a school in

the nation that has the support we have." Bryant said.
He is referring to the support of the faculty and staff
or “family" as Bryant calls
them. during last year’s
campus drive that collected
$40,000.
The Wake County drive

was equally successful br-inging $70,000 to the
athletics program.
These funds are.distributed among allathletic sports and providescholarships for students.The club provides funds forcapital improvements also.Bryant mentioned that

Carter-Finley Stadium was
initiated through the gif-forts of Wolfpack Clubmembers. The club ownsand operates the CaseAthletic Center and owns
College Inn where mostathletes are housed. Theclub is also in the process ofpaying for the newWeisiger-Brown GeneralAthletic Facility.Being a Wolfpack Club
member has some advan-tages.donations. years of con-secutive giving and totaldonations.the members areplaced on a priority list forathletic tickets and parkingspaces. They enjoymeetings. receptions. ,golfoutings and other socialevents.Bryant discussed the en-thusiasm of Wolfpackathletics when he cited therecent State-vs—UNC-CHbasketball game. “Athleticsbrings about a certaincamarader_ie to thestudents. faculty. alumniand friends that is notavailable anywhere else."Bryant said. Charlie Bryantand the Wolfpack Clubmake it possible.

vNAMA aids Ag student careers

From the National Agri-marketing Association Club
The National Agri-Marketing AssociationClub is a student-runorganization affiliated withthe National Agri-Marketing Association.This nationwide associationconsists ofAgribusiness/Marketingprofessionals from all ex-ecutive levels and facets ofadvertising and marketing.Part of the purpose ofthis organization is to encourage students to pursueagriculturally-relatedcareers and to makeavailable professional. per-sonal industry contacts andprograms. The club has

featured speakers fromvarious agribusinesscareers such as sales andadvertising.Members have attendedthe professional Carolina-Virginia chapter meetings
which are held monthly.

Coal puts
(Continued from page 4)
A computer modeldeveloped by Stateengineers enabled them tosimulate the metal rim andobserve its reaction to thedynamic force of a slamdunk on a video screen.“We gathered our data

by loading calibratedweights at various positions
around an actual competi-
tion basket rim." Hart said.“After removing each
load. we measured the rim'sability to snap back to its
original position. When arim can no longer recoil. itis bent and permanentlydamaged."When the test resultswere programmed. theresearchers observed thevideo simulation of the rim.slowing the tape down. run-
ning it frame by frame until
they discovered the break-ing point.A typical competition rim
(breakaways included) will
support only 280 pounds of
force. The new high-
strength “Gorilla Goal" sup-
ports more than 800 poundsof dunkage. and without the
hinges and extra hardware
found on the breakaways. itlooks and reacts like the
baskets players have been

Each year. NAMA con-ducts a contest for the stu-dent organizations. Thetopics vary. but all relate tosome form of agribusiness.Last year the project in-volved developing sometype of seed with amarketing and advertisingplan for selling it.
Several members of

State‘s chapter worked on
the project and developed a
marketing and advertising
plan for a new hi—protein. hi-
yield soybean. Sevenmembers presented the
plan at the annual national
convention in Denver. Co.
This year the national con-vention will be held in
Washington. 0.0.
The professional contactsmade through NAMA canhelp the student in his jobsearch by giving him or hera chance to develop goodcommunication skills and toview the types of jobsavailable. .

The club held an openforum on job interviewing
Monday. Feb. 28 in Patter-son Hall. The theme for theforum was functionalpreparation‘for the job in-terview.Various professionalsspoke at the forum, in-
cluding Jack Young.Employee Relationsmanager. Union CarbideAgricultural Products Com-pany; Bob Anderson. GroupAdvertising director.Specialized AgriculturePublications. Inc.; and JimHaskins. manager of Com-munication. Union CarbideAgricultural Products Com-pany. These speakers spokeon topics ranging from in-
terview strategy andpreparation to the factorsmost frequently responsi-ble for applicant rejection.Anyone interested in
joining this professionalorganization can contactKen Maxwell at 8320112.or Sheri Pont at 851-4514.

end to bent rims
shooting at for the past 40
years.“The high-carbon.medium-phosphorous. low-
magnesium mixture ofmetal combined by a specialheat treatment gives the“Gorilla" all the right
stuff." says RonaldSorensen. president ofSorensenChristian Enter-prises. the Angier-basedcompany marketing thenew goal. “Three (New Jer-sy center DarylllDawkinses could chinthemselves simultaneously.and the rim wouldn't bend."In a second phase of the
research. Hart and theState engineers againemployed the computerprogram and video simula-tions to confirm their suspi-cions about glass boards
and the role misalignmenthas been playing in theirbreakage."We programmed thevideo model to display asimulated board by sec-tions. then watched dif-ferent levels of force fromdunk shots as they moved
through the glass." Hart
said. “When the force
became so great that it
reached the board's stress
level. the glass shattered."The model was then pro

grammed to test the board
while tipped at different
angles."Our suspicions were con-firmed." Hart said. "If a
glass board is misaligned
(one corner tipped slightly
in or out). it is in a pre-
stress condition and more
likely to break when hit by
dunk force."According to Sorensen.
misaligned glass boards
have even been known to
shatter during the night.hours after a game has been
played. The crowd leaves
the gym. the heat goesdown. the building freezes.
and the board. still in a pre
stress condition. shatters tosmithereens.Results from the second
phase of Hart's research
allow him to offer some ad-
vice on maintaining glass
backboards. regardless ofgym temperatures or the
type of rim.“When adjusting the
bolts on your boards. tightisn't always right." he said.“All you need to do is use alevel and make sure theboard is perfectly perpen-dicular."If it is. even slam dunkerslike Dawkins are going tohave a tough time breaking
your board.

‘habits, if I

Based on yearly-

you know yourself it's
just darn hard to break
it. If I have established
good. fierce. competitivehave
established good. fierce.
competitive thoughts
and developed good
techniques through
habits. when I get in a
close game. you know
what I'm going to do? I’m
going to do the same
things we’ve got habits
with.
“Then you throw in

the ingredient of emo
tion. on top of excellent
habits, and you're going

i. w.
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Make this a Spring Break to remember! Come on down
to Florida for a golden tan (sunburn) and a needed
vacation. And while in Daytona Beach and Ft. Lauderdale.
visit our Welcome Centers for tree Miller High Lite

. Staff photo by Greg Hatein
State's new football coach, Tom Reed is already working hard to Improve the Pack.
to be a great team. A team with good habits is still a
good football team on a bad day. Then. you will see a
good team on the day that they're sharp, and they‘re
great, outstanding.

. “Habits are developed with each day's concentration. Every day you think about what you're doingand how you‘re doing it. That's what I think is thekey to success." -- l

\..

l
posters. novelties and merchandise. and catch the latest l

videos on our large screen TV. Plus, don‘t forget to l
take part in our daily promotions at selected pools:de sites. |
Welcome to Miller Time and Sprung Break ‘83.

Bring lhlS ad loamy Miller ngh Lite welcome center and pick up a tree olhcral
Spring Break painter hat (Llfl'lll one per person while supply lasts l

7 , ' #U_ - g . J9,“ Beer 5'91”.” Dy lh_e Miller Brewing Eompgnz, Milwaukee, Wisconsm
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Terps stunt NCAA hopes
by Devin Steels

Assistant Sports Editor
‘Twas the ideal time. theideal place for State's men'sbasketball team. _A win over MarylandThursday night in ReynoldsColiseum would haveassured the Wolfpack atleast a tie for third place inthe ACC and a good shot atan NCAA tournament bid.And it would have cappedDereck Whittenburg’sreturn home.Ahead 55-52 with 3:12left. State appeared to be’ina position to accomplish allof those goals. But a suddenlapse by the Pack in thefinal six minutes enabledthe Terps to come awaywith a 07-58 victory beforea regionally televised au-dience and 11.000Reynolds Coliseum.
Two quick baskets by for‘ ward Len Bias with 4:38 leftgave Maryland I 56-55 lead.which it never relinquished. .'The Terps. .going to adeliberate offense the lastfour minutes. convertedseven of nine freethrows inthe final two minutes toswell the final margin. Theyhad led on only three occa-sions previously.State. meanwhile. con-nected only three points inthe last six minutes to letthe game get away.The victory assured theTerrapins. 8-5 in the ACCand 19-7 overall. at least‘a

State, High, Point split pair.
by Bruce thwsrth '

Assistant Sports Editor
‘ «Chris Baird hit two homeruns in the opening game ofa double-header egainstHigh Point Thursday. andState's baseball team took asplit in the twin-bill. winn-ing the first game, 10-7 innine innings and losing thesecond. 0-5.Baird's second home run.a solo shot in the ninth. senttheWolfpackto_a three-runina’deawh‘inerofreliever Jim Underwood.Designated hitter Doug-Davis'hads‘double.a'siagle
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Load up for Spring Break
Heineken

( Light and Dark bottles)
- Lite

( six pack cans
Budweiser

( six pack cans ) $2.
Bud— Lite

( six pack
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( six pack
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( six pack cms l $1.79
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tie for third place in theleague with one game re-maining against VirginiaSunday in Charlottesville.The Wolfpack can still tiefor third if it beats WakeForest Saturday and theTerps lose to the Cave.“Our shooting did us in."State coach Jim Valvanosaid. “You can't shoot wellfor 35 minutes and expectto win. Bias hurt us some atthe end. but we justcouldn't put the ball in thehole. from the floor or fromthe free throw line. whenwe needed to.”The Pack. after shootinga hot 57.7 the first half.could find the bucket onlynine times in 20 tries for a34.0 percent the secondperiod. The Terps were 26of 56 for 404 percent.The threepoint basket.normally a Pack plus. wasanother contributer toState's nightmarish second-half performance. Hittingthe shot was like fishingwithout bait. The Wolfpack.which pocketed five of eightof the long-range shots thefirst half. hit the basket on-ly once in eight more at. tempts.Whittenburg. who
started for the first timesince breaking his foot. tiedLorenao Charles for team-scoring honors with 15ts. That was Charles'career-high. Thurl Baileyconnected only six of 14shots for 13 points. while

and four RBIs in the game.and third baseman TracyWoodson and catcher JimToman .each had two RBIs.In ,the nightcap. HighPoint designated hitter KenF'urman went three-forfourwith two RBIs to lead thePanthers. while pitcherAlan Humbert went thedistance and pitched a six-hitter.'The Wolfpack is now 4-1for the season and plays asingle game Friday at 2Ip..m. t East Carolinaat oakWolfpack entertainsVirginia Tech at Desk at 3p.m_._8's'turday. .
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Entertainment
Lectures
Recreation

Field. The ,

The Union Activnties
Board is currently accepting applications

for the following positions for the 83-84 term
UAB Student Center President

pulling down 10 rebounds.“It was a big. big win forus.” said Maryland coachLefty Driesell. “At thestart of the season. we werepicked seventh. eighth inthe conference and now weat least have third place. ItisarealtrlbutetoourteamjWe started off the yearwith a 25-point' loss to PennState. I wasn't sure howmany wins we would getthis year after that.”State led by as much asseven. 45-38. with 13minutes left. beforeMaryland. exhibiting astraight man-toman. beganchipping at the lead. GuardJeff Adkins sank a 15-footerto tie the count at 48 each.before a driving hook at7:12 gave the Terrapinstheir first lead of the 11le52-51.A five-foot baseline shotby Bailey. his first in sevensecond-half tries. put theWolfpack up 53-52. Charles‘ .followed his own shot for astuff with 0:12 remaining togive State its final lead.5552. Bias' two quickshotsfrom underneath gaveMarylahd the lead it neverlet go.“I feel badly for Bailey."said Valvano. “He had somany shots that normallyare his shots. We went tohim because he had smallerpeople on him. Who elsewould I want to take thoseshots except my 6-11 forward? 1 hope he finishes upSaturday the way i know he983-” -
Maryland. which loses noplayers to graduation. haswon 11 ofits last 13 games.Driesell said his Terps.which own an impressivescore card this season withvictories over NorthCarolina. UCLA and Notre

Baseball team counts on bullpen, hitting to come
After just four games. itmay be too early to formany firm conclusions aboutthe 1083 W baseballteam. but early indicationsare that the '83 Wolfpackshould be an exciting teamto watch. and very possiblya legitimate contender for ,the ACC championship.Several things will haveto go right for that to hap-wn. and in particular. theolfpack‘s early-seasonstrlng of injuries will haveto cease. This team hasalready shown that the

50

day night.
Dame. are a shoe-in for anNCAA bid.“If we're not in it nowthere’s got to be a thoroughNCAA investigstion." hesaid. “I thought we had it. when we won our 18th. sonow-‘I think .we'll receive abid. In fact. I thought we-

defensive errors that killedit in the past few years willcome in fewer and lesslethal numbers this timearound. and a couple offreshmen are swinging po-tent bats in the early going.Shortstop Doug Strangeis being counted on for his’ glovework this season. andthe coaching staff feelsanything beyond soliddefense from him will be abonus. The bonuses havebeen piling up so far. asStrange has 11 hits. threedoubles. a home run and six

851-6994

off
Buffet

Pizza, Salad Bar, Spaghetti,
Lasagna, Garlic Bread '

8 ICE CREAM
Expires ‘March 21. ran

Vice President
Socretary
Treasurer

Chairmanships are also available on UAB committees
as follows:

Black Students
International

Art

Stewart Theatre
Applications are available'111 3ll4 3rd floor

Student Center

College Bowl

Dance
Films

had one before this gamewas everplayed.". Driesell. always an ACCloyalist. even believesState and Wake Forestdeserve being recognizedby the NCAA committee.“I think N.C. Statedeserves one. too." he said.

RBIsin 17. at bats.Outfielder , MarkCeledonia has five hits ineight at bats. while suffer-ing from a sore ankle.Celedonia tripled'in his firstat bat for Statebut rein-jured the ankle that hasbothered him all spring.The starting pitching haslooked impressive. withDan Plesac‘s performanceagainst Csmpbel' qualify-ing as reasonably over-whelming. Mike Pesaventoand Hugh Brinson both pit-ched well in the season-opening dowle- headeragainst Elon. and coachSam Esposito defended theperformance of MarkRoberts against Campbell.Roberts was wild againstthe Camels. but Espositosaid Roberts had good stuff.He also worked out of a cou-ple of tight spots in his stintagainst the Camels.Tracy Woodson. at homeat third base after a seasonat second. has three homeruns. all at the expense ofCampbell. Outfielder ChrisBaird. and catchers JimToman and Doug Davis

“Anybody that saw themtonight knows that they’reone of the top 52 teams inthe nation. I also think thatthe ACC deserves five bids.The A00 is the toughest inthe country."The Pack fell to 7-8 in theleague and 16-10 overall.

eff photo by John DevisonState forwardLorenzo Charles scoreda career-high 15 points against the temples Thurs-
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Women open

by Te. DeSchrlver
Sports Writer

The Wolfpack Women‘sbasketball team begins itsquest for the ACC cham-pionship today when itplays Wake Forest in thefirst round of the ACC tour-nament at Payetteville.By virtue of the its 12-1record in ACC play. the,Pack earned the top seedand the right to play lastplace Wake Forest.The top seeding in thistournament plays a signifi-cant role because of the im-balance of power in the con-fereace.State. Maryland and"North Carolina are clearlythe class of the league withthe five remaining schoolsforming another division.Barring first;roundupsets. Maryland andNorth Carolina will meet inthe semi-finals. while Statewill meet either Duke orClemson.The Wolfpack has madeit to the finals of the tourna-ment four of the five yearsit has been held. losing to .Maryland. 79-54. in thesemi-finals last year.In its four appearances inthe finals. the Pack hascome away with a victoryonly once. and that was in1980 when they defeatedthe Terps. 8575. at CollegePark. Md.Maryland has dealt thePack all three of its lossesin the finals.Along with the top seedin the tournament. theWolfpack possesses the

Sports As See It

BRUCE

WINKWORTH '

' have yet to consistently sw-ing the bats to theircapabilities. but all are finehitters.Baird had a good double-header against Elon (fourfor seven) but was only onefor seven against Campbell.Defensively. Baird has beenexcellent in center field,making all the fundamentalplays and changing talkabout his defense frompotential to reality.Defensively, Toman andDavis are outstandingbehind the plate. and that isone spot the Wolfpack willnot have to worry about.barring injuries.The bullpen was untestedagainst Elon. but got a baptism of fire against Camp-

WOMEN'S HEALTH
DEFEND ON.

educationforwo-
monololloges

CARE YOU CAN Asosnouz cancundeciimrthat’s made easier by thewomen of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avoll-
able day and night to support and understand you.Your sorely, comfort and privacy are oswred by the
coming stall of the Flemlng Center. SERVICB: ITuesday — SaturdayAbortionAppointmentsl ma
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I FreePregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I AllInclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL m-5550 DAYOR HIGH!I Health care. counseling and

THE FLEMING CENTER
'crossesscorersssossssssssissssssassessssseseeessnssasssssssss
LECTURES COMMITTEE PRESENTS
HOW THE MUSIC BUSINESS

ROCKS AND ROLLS...
with VIC GARBARINI

MANAGING EDITOR of
MAGAZINE and ANDY SUMMERS

THE POLICES SUPER GUITARIST
MONDAY MARCH 14, 1983

8 p.m. STEWART THEATRE
I o O OA lecture on whats going on in the music business.

444secssecesscssssssssssssssss44s44sosorenessssoeeoesrsssssea"44sew-Hasassasssssssssssssssssss

"M
__A_ssistant Sports Editorbell. In the second gameagainst the Camels. rookie ‘David Hall came out of thebullpen and shut down twoserious threats against avery good Campbell squad.The status of rightfielder Tracy Black andfirst baseman Tim Barbour.both injured in the Camp-bell double-header. iscrucial. Both are experienc-ed seniors who will becounted on for leadershipand big hits in the clutch.So after four games. theWolfpack seems to have thestarting pitching anddefense to stay in almostany game. If the bullpenand the hitting can comethrough. this team couldpost an excellent record.0 O 0Taylor Field at Campbellis not a particularly fun‘place to visit. Thescoreboard is about the sizeof a basketball goal andwhen it works. which isn'toften, it cannot be seenwithout field glasses.The playing field has thedimensions of an averagesized broom closet. andworst of all. the restroomsare about 200 yards awayfrom the “grandstands.”which are actually splinter-ridden wooden bleachersthat are all of five rowshigh.The" public address

thing again.

'homer.

MUSICIAN

NCSU '
STUDENTS FREE

“tourney with WF

most potent offensiveweapon in the conference insophomore Linda Page.Page is averaging 21.7points per game and is'more than two ppg. aheadof the second-place scorer.Page currently ranks25th in the nation in scor-ing. according to the NCAANews. That publication alsohas the Philadelphia. Pa..sharpshooter second in freethrow percentage at 90.1Earlyin the season Pageprovided most of the offen-sive punch for theWolfpack. but in recentweeks she has receivedhelp from inside and out.On the inside. freshmanstarter Priscilla Adams and --reserve Ronda Falkenahave been combining formore than 20 points pergame in that stretch.At 0-7. Falkena has beenvirtually unstoppable downlow with the turnaroundjump shot.Joining Adams and Pageup front is junior ClaudiaKreicker. In a total teamconcept. Kreicker providesrebounding and outstan-ding defensc while occa-sionally breaking loose atthe offensive end.While the inside gamehas carried the Packthrough most of the season.the resurgence of the out-side game is what has spur-red the Pack in its recentsix-game winning streak.On several occasions dur-ing the winning streak.
(See “Senior, " page 8)

through
system would make mostaudio technicians blush. andthe press box is actually atree house atop the homedugout. with the only access being a ladder. Youwontg Hip upIii thatalmdetfell ohtof it last summer.I‘ll admit that the nameJoe Maciejewski is anlouthful. but the PA an-nouncer at Campbell founda new. more brutal way tobutcher it each time Joecame to hat. The final.cruelest blow came on hislast time up when he was in-troduced as JoeMsssachussetts. eventhough he's actually fromIndiana.Maciejewski is anotherone who's being counted onfor defense but is swinginga surprisingly good bat.After four games. thesophomore second sacker 7was six for “and had eventaken advantage of Camphell'sto crack his first careera prodigious320-foot blast to left field.0 O IThe first pitch-of the '83Wolfpack season wasthrown by Dr. Carl Turnerof State's economics andbusiness department. Dr."I” is a Wolfpack fan deluxeand all-around good guywho attends almost every. home game in any sport.especially baseball. Hisopening pitch. at the Ellendoubleheader. looked like aRip Sewell “ephus” pitch.with an arc of about 15 feet."He threw a strike.” saidWolfpack coach SamEsposito. Absolutely. TedWilliams. who killed someof Sewell’s lobe. wouldn'thave touched it.
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Pack 9 wins, ties

against Camels.
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Wake Forest

ticket pickup
u
' by Bruce Wliwsrth out to start the game. short- ' - .Ania”, Editor “0,, Doug Strange and .Ticket pickup for Saturday s State-Wake game

right fielder Tn” Each will begin Friday at a.m. There is no priority for
3 Baseball doublghuden, both singled. With mum," the Pack's home finale since spring break begins

ideally. should be on m and mad. he, on Friday. The game which begins at l m Satur-
mehtwnmLTw WmummmmMamw. m 'UMtl' mm - n- ., . y W! e eVised l y and will be the final

7 games In 0011080 belch!“ inger fastball well into the home appearance f State ' '
,. amount to 14 innings. and lweeda beyorid the Mt field sum [,0 De ("I - ”m" Thu" 8“”?

quite a bit of action can take \fonee for g 3.0 State lead. n, L y d swe. reek Whittenburg, “Pd Quentin
pl.” in that time. 'u the first of three round- eonar . tate could be vying for third place in

' Wednesday's twin-bill MW." for WW“ on the game. Pickup will continue until 4 pm.
L between State and Camp- the .flgmoon,
, :11 313:“ provided too The Wolfpack added ano ll 0 W8! 0 S gnifi- run in the second when se- ' 0 0
_° m. «am however. no a... new a... ma. Riflers wrn 12th straight

results. one wacky State jewski hit his first career{in tan: a :tirrigx but hlomer. a blow just over the ACC h e h.
rus ra ing is ue 0 s ort fence in left. 'vin

E darkness. don't b03111 tOGX- Plesac a four-run legald t: c amplons IP
9- plain what happened at work with.
t Taylor “Field in Bill" Campbell’s first run came 5’wGfl' junior Kevin Elvin. who up
1 Creek. in the fourth when Camel Sm Wu.” l’"I hi“ be“ With 525. and

The Wolfpack won the first baseman Kevin Barger . . . freshmen BN0? COX and
n oPener. 10-8. and ,while pulled a" pitch down the su.” ' "mt, {‘n' team 3““ Inn“. Who totalled
i ‘ Wolfpack ace Dan ’Plesac right field line. barely clear- won its 12th straight ACC out at 520 and ‘31 respec-
. W“ in the same. the ing the fence at the 314-foot °h""P‘°“."“P 1‘“ 3““? “velv-
r Camels were clearly o‘ver- sign. Except for a touch of becoming one 0’ only two Burgess. in his first
r matched. Despitea touch of wildness. Plesac would not WORN“ teams. to In“ ”“0“ as 3 WOUPICR

wildness. Plesac was simfly be bothered by the Camels Staff photo by Scott Montgomery won an A-CC title In an even shooter. i’ the 9°“. 0“
n too much for the Camels. again until the seventh. State MMM . ls ‘l'lm Mom (13) throws to 108W(l) and Doug Strange looks on elm! dozen We” favorite to take on the
n “,1 “03.8mm threw gen he opened a blister on Plckofl pllv easiest Elan. "5 ' 2 1531‘:ch£3256:32: g; {gum Spoil next year when

\I' '0 0W pitching hand. back in the me. Tim (Bar wood. good. . ' . “m M senior Ar-
coach Sam Eaposito. “He Baird led off the run; for bouri's bloc? home run in, Camel 33;; no.3 Pusey will; 333‘155'331‘33 nit? 3:3?“ 11”" °’ E2" ACC dump“ 0““ mm“ ‘° ”mm”

a had periods of control pro the Wolfpack withabaae on the seventh gave us a 9-1 ' walked to put runners on contrast to the first After with a 3n bl to”, ed Off “L ' Since the championships
a blems. especially with his balls. and with two out. lead. and that turned outto first and second with two Strange and Woodson hit with o“ e $8M. “d Edgmgtum captain J-eff are held in conjunction With
n breaking pitch." Woodson hit Cloninger's be the game winner." outs and Barge:- up. solo home runs in the top of secondunnfi" on mt “d .rsigmantrout by one point. the SIR'I‘. “he, mm‘ also
' Through six innings, first pitch over the fence in In the seventh. with After a hall was called on the first. Camel starter Joe then ru an none out, and has“ led the team to 'h“ participated in the match.
,_ Plesac's explosive fastball left —- the same spot as his Woodson and Toman on a pitch Berger apparently Stephenson held the Pack third Ft?" at second ”d become tradition for State's arch rival. William
,_ had struck out 10 Csmelhit- first homer but not quite as third and second respec swung through for strike to three singles until the out fwt 011:]e out. Ha“ got the WOW.“ "M. In a "'n' placed mond
t ters. and the only damage deep. With Plesac in com- tively. Barbour hita pop fly three he doubled to right. seventh o N“ °‘ “"1"“! ‘ 1909' ‘. 8“" mm “’9‘.” 0'9"“ With 2-110 points.

done to P19“ other han , . - ground out and a popfly. ACC title for the first time. and hogt VMI took third
e. t mand. the 8-1 lead seemed down the leftfield line Just and Tracy Black. making a in.“ d d f‘ - b" . Af . .

e the walks. came on two like almost too much of a barely over the fence and leaping attempt at the Meanwhile, Roberts E 'to lulu lac-Jo ' said, u" losing m -1W0' the "m 2'090'
k home runs that just cleared good thing. the outstretched glove of catch badly wrenched his found the strike zone only ”:10“ ' w” impressed Wolfpack regained the A. the team's parting
I the short fences at Taylor. "You can never have too left fielder Bill Wilkes. knee 'when he came down occasionally. walking 8“ 3t ghetway he came intoua crown and h” held on to n 'M for the season. head
3: Meanwhile. the Wolfpsck many runs down there." Strange. who had six hits in wrong. Artie Hall replaced hitters. but ,.fought out 0‘ ‘i’sge "a net on and kept hm Since. The championship M John Reynolds mm'
._ gave Campbell ace Darin Esposito said. “You think nine at bats in the two Black in right, and Under- tough Jung m. “F" of the p0The 'n' h waisinm held m 1977' ed fairly pleased.
t Cloninger rude greeting. you're sailing along. and all games. singled in the final wood walked the next two first three innings. He , _ 1 Jury ex struck osted on VMI’s'home “I think we finished upAfter Chris truck f ' _ . stranded "x runners before again in the second game. range since 1979. Virginia fairl well." said Re nolds.

L _ Baird s o a sudden. theyre right runSt?:eu}I:eW::-hl:§koff the hitltéers tocloai'llkthe bases. d yielding to freshman David however. In the sixth inn has sponsored the match away had some pzrsonal

1- Scoreboard seventh forggampbell with UndLTwooduand r3329,- gflth‘mh one out in the lzf‘t. £31.30b; :gtzghzlilisl: 32:24:33}:le 31:23?“ {for}? fall. “d evenanother fl homer. and ther doub o w ' . . ' 0‘18 some 0i the guys
Plesac p033: removed of State'st b:ll;::i Pl: at: Hall became the big story fhteczaanlil: Th: 3:35:33}? Hilfightanbdmer as; “I": feel like they could h-“e

Tuesday's 3....“ 3,3. No. 4. Matt Lange (I-IP) because of a blister on his rendering a grand-slam of the 3"“9 for the injury is not considered State's red riueim wil‘h done bet?" I figure “'"m'
State 10’ High Point 7 (9 in d. Joey Cirvello 8-4, 7-6. No. pitching hand. home run to James White. Wolfpack. In three and two serious, while Black's condi- “or“ of 642 and 538 mg the title again was our
n i n gs) 5. .Griff Thompson (HP) d. The rest of that inning making the score 10-8. thud ”mug." Hall 8"” “P tion was still uncertain Miller's score was down 5195!;— and th‘” what we
High Point 6. State 5 Ray Thomas as. as. 6-4. w" * “mm!!! of Caulk then sot Resner to b‘“ “We. h‘“ "1" "Med pending X-rays scheduled from his ualifyin attem t '

,t Records: State 4,1. High No. 3. Mark Blankinship (S) disasters and near disasters ground out to end the game. out of ”"0““ "'0 “me in the for Thursday ‘ at Nav tho wgeks a P The Wolfpack will 'be
d point 3.1 d. Roy Heilbron a”. 64. for State. Freshman James and Esposito defended his ' fourth “d seventh innings. “We've only played four while IyIildebrand's 33¢;an a;on wit}:
' , Doubles - HONEY“ and Underwood , became “3° relievers afterward. With Campbell leading games. and already we've was slightly better than his match $3231., fetmoria-
e Ilsa s Tennis Ngrhj (Hp) d. Cirvello and Wolfpaclts first 1'0th Pllr I'm not trying to cop a 3-2 gorng into the seventh. got six or seven people out season avera . a er spi-
,_ State 5. High Point 4 Tony Baker 5.1, 3.5,”, No. cher of the season. and he plea about the umpires. but the Pack rallied to tie the hurt." Espositosaid “I was The Wolfpfik also field- Inl lireak. The match pits
u . 2, Smith and Weathers (s) promptly got Tim M0“ I think they were 8 little score on a Mark Caledonia ho in th' id .be h d h' varsity ‘ t alumni Wm,, _ . mm, on , ,, _ , p s is won t e e s w M team composed abanquet held for both that
t , Singles No. 1. Jim . d. Mgkgh . and Thom son 8 1'3] a pop-up to too fine for both sides. single a Baird sacrifice a year we wouldn t t 11 th of h S '
it i - Wilt-fl: ‘n’" d- 3"“ 6-2. 0-19 No- 3. "spear-i ’WP- .. . E'Po-iw nid- “1 thousht Doug 'smnee double . a'ad iniuries. but we'rfof‘f to: Bursitiésgde fini'sli‘c; "aim” Sputum hare

Fleming 60. 3—6. $3: 0- 2. Wilkison and Bianirnahip ‘ 30"”! 5PM? then drew (Mukllfiobem had good Andrew Fsvs's RBI- single. bad start ih’thit regard." ifoflrth ”overall with a 5'9 1'. gig-95.3159”??? —
e Clint Weathers (S) d. Pekka (s) d. Lange and Heilbron a walk and went to second stuff in the second game. . ,ay " '
a Mgkelg 5.0, 3.1_ No. 3, Brad 8-2. 6-0. on Kelly Hoffman‘s but he couldn't buy a
i- ‘ .. . ‘ .. .. Narhi 6-2. Records: State 2-1. grounder back to Under- strike." E-systems I
d continues0e I I .
.. thetradition ofisi-
. reat roblem solvers
" ThisDeskCanReachMachzn , Q Guglielmo Marconi was processor- ieleprinters in Texas Florid I
'r able loses communications rev- tactica‘I radios and microminia- and Virginia. wglergftloyldt?
n ‘ olutlomzed by his development lure HE VHF and UHF equipment. Lauderdale, Vice Preside'nt
g A“? ”flux of the first successful system of In addition to communica- Research and Engineering.t. . . radio telegraphy—the wireless. lions. E-Systems engineers are E-Systems, Inc. Corporate
0 His first experimental lransmis- solving many oi the worlds Headquarters l5. 0, Box 226030
:r sions were _no_ more than a few toughest problems in antennas. Dallas, Texas .75266. '
n feet. But. within a quarter oia data acquisition. processing.
D- century. he had advanced his storage and retrieval systems ["1 E‘SYSTEMSI. system to the point that a radio and other systems applications for L? 11,,Wm 7 golfing: sent31'" EAnglanc|li intelligence and reconnaissance. ”New. , . . _ u racer in ustra a. Often. the developed 5 stem

Some deskdobs are making FuthontY- E-Sysiems scientists and are the lirst-ol-a-kind. y 8 Meg... omen...” emplo .. m H v
' more exc1ting than In the air. and on the engineers continue to expand For a reprint oi the Marconi y

is others. ground, you have _ the technology he began. Today, illustration and information on ca-
“ As a Navy pilot management responsr- communications equipment reer opportunities with E-Sysiems
“' or flight officer, your bility from the begin- destgned and developed DY
1rd desk can be a sophis- ning. And your 5;?”th engineers is used
.5 , “cm“ wmbinatio" ”Swahili” 3”“ lineal-3‘ league: lllre mud to"
[y of supersonic J'et air- as 3’0“ 83‘“ expefienm- cations 39ml coneim3n‘izga'l‘igiusm-
7 craft and advanced electronic equipment. No company can give you this kind of and applications requiring micro- 9.x...“m
t, But you can handle it. Because Navy leadership responsibility this fast. And " "”7
is flight training gives you the navigation, nothing beats the sheer excitement of
”I aerodynamics and other technical Navy flying.
" know-how you need. The salary is exciting, too. Right
h' In return, Navy aviation demands away. you’ll earn about 818,300 a year.
ill ‘ ething of you as an officer: That’s better than the average corpora-
“, Le dership. tion will pay you just out of college.
,d Your path to leadership starts with And with regular Navy promotions and
l. officer training that’s among the most other pay increases. your annual
l't , demanding in the military. It’s intensive salary will soar to $31,100 after four \

leadership and professional schooling years. That's on top of a full package . 4%fgm_fiW’,
combined with rigorous Navy flight of benefits and privileges. .. \\
training. And it’s all geared to prepare Before you settle down to an earth- \ .....
you and Other college _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ bound desk job. reach
graduates for the r NAVY OPPORTUNITY w 204 1 for the sky. Reach for
unique challenge of lNI-‘ORMATION CENTER the coupon. Find out
Navy aviation. The PO 3" 50°0- C“"°“' NJ "7015 what it takes to be
WWmush but 5.51:2; if'23.:5.?3F.i2“i§31fi"i‘.?3?§i gmggghgggaiwrewarding. 'ream' ram

One important
reward for Navy
officers is decision-

could have a desk
that flies at twice the
speed of sound.
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This week's Techni-cian Athlete-of-the-Week is freshmanbaseball shortstop DougStrange. In his first fourgames with theWolfpack. Strange col-lected 11 hits in 17 atbats, including threedoubles. a home run andsix runs batted in.Strange has alsodisplayed steadyglovework in the field.helping the Wolfpackwin three of its first fourgames. The other game.a tie, was called becauseof darkness.The Wolfpack sweptits opening double-header last Sundayagainst Elon, 3-2 and 7-2.as Strange collected fivehits and drove in fourruns. In a double-headeragainst CampbellWednesday, Strangehad six more hits in ninetrips to the plate as thePack won the opener10-8 and tied thenightcap 3-3.
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Six Pack ,grapplers to we in NCAA event
by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

It is a long Way toOklahoma City. but at leastsix Wolfpack wrestlers willbe making that trip March10-12 to participate in theannual affair known as theNCAA Championships.Vince Bynum. SteveKoob. Chris Mondragon.Craig Cox. Greg Fatool andTab Thacker will all makethe trip for the Wolfpack.This contingent is only oneshy of matching the totalState sent last year and on-ly four shy of the maximumtotal possible.To get to Oklahoma City.the wrestlers had to qualifyby way of last weekends'ACC Tournament atMaryland. which State wonfor the third time in a row.Five of the grapplers.Bynum. Mondragon. Cox.Fatool and Thackerqualified . for the nationalsautomatically when theywon conference champion-ships. while Koob was givenone of nine at-large berths ‘afforded the ACC for hisrunner-up finish.Wolfpack wrestlingcoach Bob Guzzo called thetourney win “one of themost rewarding efforts I'veever been involved in. Ithink all the kids did an
Seni‘or‘trio to guide favored women in ACCToumament '

( Continued from page 6)
guards Angie Armstrongand Robyn Mayo havebroken up close games byforcing turnovers and turn-ing them into breakawaylayups.
Armstrong has beenplaying the best ball of hercareer in the past month,and Yew couldn't be happier.
“Angie is playing thebest ball of her career rightnow," Yow said. “It pleasesme to see Angie taking con-trol. She'll be missed nextyear because she's beenplaying so aggressively."
Along with Armstrong.Sherry Lawson and KarenBrahma will be taking theirlast shot at an ACC cham-pionship. The three seniorswere freshmen when Statewon its only title in 1980.

Lawson starts with Arm-strong in the backcourt thisseason and in her four year'career has missed only onegame.Brabson' has “been avaluable reserve in hercareer. seeing occasionalstarting duties.Yow points to the seniorsas the driving force of theteam in the tournament.“For the seniors. this isit," Yow said. “We're goingdown the stretch for them.”The Pack is playing itsbest ball at the right time,but the season hasn't beenas easy as it is right now.A month ago, theWolfpack suffered a disappointing road trip to Ten-nessee. losing to TennesseeTech and Tennessee. Yownow says that the Ten-nessee loss turned theseason around.“We played well at Ten-nessee." Yow said. “I think

Plaza. Raleigh. NC. Offer goodthrough May 31. 1983.
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that defense is the thingthat turned it around for us.We've been playing betterteam defense. We've beenhelping better on man-to-man and have been talkingbetter when we play zone."Although the top seed inthe tournament. theWolfpack can't be con-sidered the clear favoritebecause of the presence ofMaryland. The Terps areranked No.7 nationally. andto beat the powerful Terpsthree times in one seasonwould rank as one of thegreatest accomplishmentsever in Wolfpack Women‘sbasketball.Besides: Maryland, thereis North Carolina, whichpossesses the finest front-court in the league, led byforward Kathy Crawfordand center Tresa “Tree"Brown.Yow knows that the No. 1seed and the best record in
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Part-time Employment Available

entails lifting packages
Very physical work

weighing up to 50 lbs.

Work Hours
12 noon - 4:00 pm

10:30 pm - 3:00 am
3800/HOUR

Applications will be taken on Mondays from 2 pm - 5 pm

2101 Singleton Industrial Drive
UPS
Raleigh N.C. 27619

From Old Wake Forest Road. turn onto New Hope Church
Road. cross Railroad tracks, turn left onto Winton Road,
go one block, UPS on left.

Equal opportunity employer male - female

the conference meannothing when the tourna-ment begins.“Another season startsnow.“ Yow said. "From nowon. it’s all tournamentgames. and that’s exciting.Every game means somuch, and that's whatwe've been working for.“It's gonna be tough."Yow said. “There are a lotof really good teams in theACC. Whoever is playingwell and doesn't have anyinjuries will have a shot atwinning it.“The Pack should have arelatively easy time gettinginto the finals, but Yowknows her team will have toplay well to earn a shot atthe championship.“Wake has got some people that can do somethings.” Yow said. “They'renot going to Fayettevillethinking that 24.0. State isgonna win."

outstanding job in terms ofputting forth a maximumeffort. I couldn't have beenmore proud of the team."Two weeks before thetournament. State lookedlike the odds-on favorite to'capture its fifth title ineight years. but that chang-ed within those two weeks.First. ISO-pound wrestlerJohn Connolly suffered adebilitating knee injury inhis match against Ten-nessee. That injury sidelin-ed him for the remainder ofthe regular season.Then came a disastrous ‘road trip to Clemson inwhich the Tigers snappedthe Pack‘s three-year ACCdual-match reign by takinga 21-12 decision. Guzzo feltthat the loss to the Tigersput the team in a precariousposition going into the tour-nament.“I really felt we had ourbacks against the wall going into the tournament."he said. “We had some in-juries. some key injuries.that could really have hurtus. '“I felt one of the keys tothe meet was John Connel-ly's performance. John wasstill injured but put forth agood effort and picked upsome key points for us.Also. Steve Koob had an in-jured neck but wrestledwell in the tournament."Guzzo felt the two keymatches in the tournamentcame not in the finals. butin the semi-finals of the 134-and 142-pound classes.where both Koob andBynum picked up importantwins.“(Those were) probablythe two most critical mat-ches of the tournament." he.said. “Koob especially had akey win when he beat Carrof Clemson who had beatenhim the week before."Koob went on to dropwhat Guzzo termed a heart-breaking loss in the finals toJake Cecere of Duke, whileBynum escaped with anovertime win to capture hiscrown in the l34-poundclass.Cox and Mondragon.though. had a relativelyeasy time in their weightclasses. Neither was con-tested throughout the tour-nament. and both racked upsuperior, decisions in thefinals. Guzzo felt that both

Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
Craig Cox Is one of six Wolfpack wrestlers who will compete In the NCAA ChampionshipsMarch 10-19 at Oklahoma City. Okla.
completely dominated theirweight classes.The Pack‘s other two in-dividual titles came fromFatool in the 177-poundclass arid Thacker in theheavyweight division. Guz-zo said Fatool had been "upand down all season, butcame through with his besteffort of the year.” in winn-ing the tourney title.For Thacker. his win wassweet revenge. Like Koob.he avenged an earlier losswhen he decisioned Clem-son's Duane Baker in thefinals. Thacker fell behind50 early in the bout; butbattled back to claim histhird consecutive con—ference title. Guzzo feltsome advice he had giventhe team before the tourna-ment applied to Tab.Guzzo told the team tokeep fighting no matterwhat the score was. advicewhich Thacker took toheart in claiming the title.Heading into the nationaltourney. Guzzo is not think-ing of a national champion-ship for his team but wouldnot rule out the possibility."In a tournament likethis. if you can get a coupleof people scoring points,
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you have as good a chanceas anybody to win." he said.Last year's Wolfpackteam finished 11th in thetourney. and Guzzo wouldlike to see an improvementon that but did not say. thatwas their immediate goal.Instead of making predic-tions on a team finish. heplaced the emphasis on theindividuals.“What I want everybodyto do is go out there andgive a maximum effort." hesaid. “It is just impossibleto make any predictions in ameet like this. Everybodygoing out there has thepotential to score. but it isdifficult to tell what theyare going to do."Guzzo pointed to the trioof Mondragon. Cox and

Thacker as the team's bestpoint hopes."I really feel that theyhave excellent oppor-tunities." he said."If theyall go out and perform well.then they have a goodchance of winning. Whenyou get in the top six in therankings. it indicates thatyou have a chance of winning."To be an all-America. awrestler must finish in thetop eight in his class.Thacker is State's onlyreturning all-America. but .Guzzo also likes the chances .of both Mondragon and ;Cox. For Cox and Koob. the .tournament represents one .more chance to wear the .Red and White of State. achance they both deserve.
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Wcost 15¢ per word witha minimum charge of $2.25 per insertion.All ads must be prepaid. Mail check andad to Clem, PO. Box 5698College St Station, Raleigh, NC. 27658.Deadline is 5 pm. on the data of publicelion Ior the previous issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or raprinting and must be reported to our officeswithin two days after first publication ofad.
EXCITING SUMMER JOBSJor collegestudents or faculty as counselorlinstructors in tennis, water ski, crafts, kayak,canoe, scuba, nilsry,rbck climb, etc. Ineludes good salary, food, lodging and afun and rewarding experience. Reply immediataly to The Summit Camps, Box100, Cedar Pines, NC 28718.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do rushjobs. Call 8281632. Ask for Marianne.
NOBEL PRIZE LAUREATE, Dr. IvarGiaevar will speak on campus in PoeHall, no 216 at 1:01pm, March 18. Hewill discuss his warm cancer research
EARN AT LEAST $HHOUR, get a hasphysical and help the environment TheEPA needs healthy nonsmoking malesAND females, 1835, for breathingstudies on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbumd. For more information callcollect $612.53, 85, MondoyFrIday.
ASTHMA SUFFERERS~EARN $50 in anEPA breathing experiment on the UNCcampus. To qualify you must be male,1835, with currently active, physiciandiagnosed asthma. For more information,please call $81253, Monday-Friday, 85.

STUDENT TO HELP with digging‘duringspring break 35 per hour. Call 782-6640March 5th after 8:3ilam.
TUTOR NEEDED: adult siudem needstutor for. MA 282. All interested individuals please call:93m5pm, 781-0511after 5pm 872-7614.
1830 YEAR OLD MALES with colds andflu needed for paid EPA research. Call Dr.Robert Chapman at 541-3804 or942-3912.
ACCUWRITER TYPING SERVICE-HonorsEnglish graduate with word ’proceSorwill type your resumes, cover letters,term papers. Call 787-8384 day or nightPick and delivery available.
TYPINO fur studentslmy home. IBMSelectric. Script type available. Very goodrates. Call 8343747.
108T: A diamond watch and band iffound, PIEASE call Arlene at 737-5334.REWARD,
WANT PROFESSIONAL OUALITY INYOUR SCHOOL REPORTS and rasumss'hCall Gail at 8282745 for your typingneeds.
FOR RENT—APARTMENTS, HOUSES,ROOMS. 1I2 block campus. Now signingleases. Stop by 16 Home 31. Next toNCSU Post Office or call 8345180.
KlNGSROW/KENSINGTON RESIDENTS”leaving this spring: we would like toassume your lease. Contact Ramsey orAlan at 737-5866.
FUCI BICYCLES. We buy and sell usedbikes, trade Ins. All repair workguaranteed. Cyclelogic. 8334588.
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Somelobstdkedllyouhdvetoglve. butthen.yougetc lotlnreturn. Uke the Peace Corps. As a Peace Corps volunteer. you'llbe putting your degree. your Ingenulty and your hexlblllty to workforyou to help Iheworld's poorest people becomeself-sustainingin the areas of food production. energy conservation. healthservices and economic development. Whether you‘re buildingbridges In Nepal or developing disease-resistant vegetables inWestern Samoa. you'll have the satisfaction of knowing thatyou‘re helping millions of people In nearly 60 developlcountries survive today and stand on thelr own two feettomorrow. In return. you’ll be getting on Invaluable experience.. Independence and a unique opportunity for ociose-uéiookaithefhlrdWorld. lsitonywondertheycollPeoceCorps “the toughest lob you’ll ever Iove'r'
‘ PEACE CORPS2yrs.aervloe— wbslstenceJnedlcalcwered- SgSsavlngspormonih

RECRUITERS WILL BE ON CAMPUS MARCH Ill 8 15.SENIOR/GRAD INTERVIEWS: BOTH DAYS, 9:(D A.M. — 11:30 Pm.
CONTACT CAREER Pwrnmc AND PLACEMENT, prawn HALL. TODAY.FOR AN APPLICATION AND INTERVIEW APPOIIIIT'ENT.
IDST SOIHII SKILLS: ACRIcuLTI'RE, ANIMAL SCIEIICE. MATH,
SCICMIS, ENGINEERING AND EDUCATION. ‘
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